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My Poor Back !

That "poor back" is held responsible for more than its share of the sufferings of

mankind. If your dog bites a man who kick it, do you htarae the dog ? On the suns
innfil'le the kidneys utter their protest J against nervousness, impure blood, and

faulting constipation. These force them jf to do extraordinary work in ridding the
.vstem if the poisons which are the fftsu't of effete matter retained in the

vd. Then the sufferer says the 1.91 oack acbes; the kidneys are flis--
u ... v.2 WW

(M'd. "Not yet;" but they will De unless

.'. I.l.Mxi purified, and the constipation if viV. remov

,.! !.U!nvy troubles, and Paine's Celery A '' Compound
il tonic, purifying, and laxative

We

.053.

the nerves are
od. These the causes

removes them quickly.
effect, u also the weak

i.'ii-'y- , making it almost infalliU: in ft cciirg all diseases of the nerves and

'.. if 'our hopes of cure have ct 3 been realized, try Paine's Celery Com-,)!.-

" &ve perfect health to all v h omplain of "their poor backs." Price 1.00

Sold by Druggists. Srsi for 1 lll'stkated Paper.
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Steam Fitters.
complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
llose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Apents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee rrrrr one perfect. n l will wnd Cap,
Twenty day's trial, to rcapou; ible parlies.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Hpe.
1712 First A vie.,

Rxk Is' and, Illinois.
TeleplRiUfl 1144. Keaidciioe Tclepbouc 100.

THE MOL1NE WAGON.

iionne Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waeona, especially adapted to tlaa

W calero Inule . of anperir workmanship and lininti J lluntrateit lric Lial free ou
application. Sec the MuLlNE w AGON before purcliaainif.

P. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

rock Island.

THE A.IlMSTROIsrGh
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made Without Rubber.
The elaatlrlty ta elTcn 07 Nick e PlatBfJ Brass Springs, like the weTU

known baplex ventilated ftarter m' lailiea. which Iih. iivcn .ttuch univeraal aiula-factu-

Should be fur utile by a'l fir. dealers in notion uu OK Oefnrnn-hlna- . uiuple pair aeut by rePatvred mall on rccelp; oi' w.O VIS.
Manufactured By

mm,

Annstrong Mfg C? Bridgeport, Ct.

FF "
1 L."CA

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN" ALL 3STIGHIT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

JOTXCE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Good

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO- - SAYADGE,
Phopbiktor or

TIVOLT SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported end Key Wast Cigar., ipeolalty.

HE CROPPED THE J.

A Man Who Tried to Adopt Spanish Bolea
to Engllab.

A gentleman who haa but recently returned
from Californ a was met at the Weddell
house yesterda j. He is an interesting

iind a master of the Spanish
language. "Th letter 'j' in Spanish," said
he, "is a puzzler to those who first attempt to
learn the language. I will tell you a story
which 1 read i 1 a California paper that will
illustrate this." The story ran something as
follows: "A f.iw days since a stranger from
tbe unconvertjd wilds of the east, where
mugwumpery was born and tenderfoot attain
their highest state of sensitiveness, came out
to Pasadena to visit a friend. While walking
along Fair Oa s avenue one day he said to
his friend:

" 'There goes a man I met at La Junta,'
giving the 'J' its natural sound.

" 'You mean La Hunta,' replied his friend.
'That is a Spanish ntuno, and in that lan-
guage "J" takts the sound of "IL"'

" 'Is that sol Well, I must try to catch on
to that After strolling along a short dis-
tance further l e asked:

" 'Where ant the caves of La Jolla, which
I see so much t.bout in the papers

" 'You shot Id say La Hoya caves. They
are about three miles this side of San Diego."

" 'Darn the language; it breaks me all up.
That's a pretty nice house over there that's
Armijo's uou, isn't it r And again he gave
the 'J' its proper pronunciation.

" 'You meat tho Armoho house. Yes; it's
a good one, too.'

" 'Damsieha way of abusing the English
alphaliet. 1 reckon, then, that must be
Hevene's stor which I stopped at in Los
Angeles f

" 'No, that U not a Spanish name. I think
it is French. However, it Is pronounced as
ipelled, Jeveno.'

" 'Well, how in Santa Fe is a fellow going
vo toll what is Spanish and what isn't! Why
couldn't they build their language on the
original putnr

"'Oh, youT. soon catch it. You will find
it safest to give the Spanish pronunciation to
nearly everyt ling here.'

"An hour later he snt down at the table of
the elegantly furnistaM Carlton hotel, and.
after scanniu; Mie bill of faro, the stranger
said to the waiter:

" 'You may bring me a nice hnicy piece of
roast beer, sot le pig's howl with caper sauce,
somo fricasseed hack rabbit, some pork with
apple holly, s nie boiled potatoes with cur
rant ja I 1 lean currant ham, and, ah,
tome'

"At this poiut the waiter swooned and the
guests in the room let out a roar of laughter
that gave the chandeliers tho chills and fever.
This made tbe stranger mad, aud he leaped
to his foot lik i a crazy man, took off his coat
and throw it lown on the floor, stamped on
it and bowled :

" 'You felk ws are trying to play me for a
sucker, but, t y the eternal, you have struck
the wrong snag. I aui a disguised cyclone
from llluioy .md can lick tho whole crowd.
Spanish f I cin Fling more Fpacish in a holy
minute than Montezuma could in a whole
year. Let so ne idiot pull ofT his hackot and
hump into mo, und the first time I hit him
he will think he has the himhams. Spanish.'
Sly name is J renit I mean Ileremiah Hones,
from Hacksrnvillo, IILuioy, and when my
dander's up I in a ravin' hyena. You played
rao for a sucker, but you musn't hudge a man
by his looks. Whoop! go round the hubilce.
Somebody cone out ami fuce me. Let some
himerow galtot come to the front and criti
eise my Span sh hargon.'

"His friends got hold of him and took him
from the room, and as he went through the
door he remarked:

" '1 can talo a boke, but it makes me mad
lor a lot 01 nnrknsscs to play mo for a
greeny." Cleveland Leader.

A story is told of a young lady who kissed
a buby held i 1 her father's arms; then in a
moment of temporary insanity orabstraction
she stood ou iptoe and kissed Vlie papa. Ileal
iziug instantly what a dreadful thing she
uad done, sue wheeled uround aud kissed tbe
baby's inanir.ia, who was stauding near, and
retired lu gcod order. Her satirical sister
squelched the poor young woman as they left
the house oy asking her if sbo didn't want to
go back and unisb by kissing the hired gtrL

There is a bootblack in the New Yont city
ball who is quite a curiosity. He has one
arm off below the elbow and wears a wooden
limb strapped tightly to the stump. To this
wooden arm is fusteued a brush, aud be uses
it as ardently as tbe oue held lu the hand he
has reuntinii.g.

A hog was butchered in Charlton, Ga., a
few days since, and iu tbe maw of the swine
were found sjine twenty-tw- o nails and a lot
of glass, suj posed to have been pieces of
botlle. The bog was apparent !v lieallhy.

To ihe I'rt-Uto- r t William Ramaskill
Notice is hereby given. that William

Ramskill, cf tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rick Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee ic the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
tberefora present their claims against
said RamBkill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geokok Foster. Assignee.
Rock Isli.nd, 111., this 20th day of Deo.

1888.

Rev. John Wyckoff, of Dubuque. Iowa,
clatms to be the only minister in the
country who has not preached a sermon
on "Robert Elsmrre."

$600 Eewara.
We will j tay the above reward for any

case of liv-- r complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
coBtiveness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegi table, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coattd pills, 25c. For sale by all
druggists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by Jihn C. West & Co.. 882 W.
Madison St.. Chicago, III.

Warnings have been issued that
Raphael's "Entombment of Christ" In the
Church of St. Peter's in Perugia has
been stolen.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly ail diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevera and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increiises In popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endomed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Tklegrap J. Dubuaue. Iowa.

The nun ber S was the perfect number
of tbe Pythagoreans, who said it repre-
sented the beginning, middle and end.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg8 Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and s ieedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, bur is wounds and all other sores
Will positi rely cure piles, tetter and all
skin erupt on. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists'

A newly fallen metoric stone, weighing
140 pounds, bat been found at Ellsworth,
Wta.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Ice cream at Erell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Uuesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office Jto. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. Wo make the finest and know
they' are made from the best and purest
materials. Erell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Tnsure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly f1,000.000. E. W. Hum.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney hi law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Rook Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Good9 can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 1523, 2od avenue, on bet-
ter term.9 ihnn anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, wsr
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
oran bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest fsctories in the United States.

Lewis StrsKHiHL.
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Kow Due.
W. J. Giihagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in ihe county treasurer's office,
court house, and is redy to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

intereat
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily bitih cost of level premiums ami the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost, for J 10.0(H) for Tear
1887. Age 25. f 107 00; aire 35. 12f .60;
aye 40. ,16$.00: sue 50. $199.80.

I.IEBKRKNKCHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Airents,

No. 1712 Second ave . Rock Inland.

TIip. number of adherents of theRomHn
Catholic church in Americn has increased
during the past centurv from 44.500 to
8.000.000.

Ia Conaampitsn Inci abnl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lunts, and friends and
physicians pronounced me nn Incurable
Consumptive. B'Hn takintr Dr. King's
New Discovery for ConHtnnption, m
now on my third bottle, and able lo over
see the work on my farm. I is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart, Deca'ur. Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Whs given tin bv
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it Sample bottles free at llariz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECriUC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
lion. All who have used Electric Bitler9
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine noes not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent s well as cur
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indiges'ion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and flOo'per bottle at Uariz &
Bahnsen s drug store.

nUCKXEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. for sale by llarti & Bahnsen.

An Indiana woman who has had no
less than five husbands Is now looking
around for a sixth. She was divorced
from the last one.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
or catarrh. I no unanimous answer to
our inquiries is: "It's the best remedy
that I have ever used." Our experience
is, that where parlies continued its use,
it never fails to cure. J . H. Montgome
ry, A Co.. druggists. Decorah. Iowa.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
catarrh (to which Eastern persons are
subject who come to live here). It has
proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Denver,
uoi.

A young physician of Fall River. Mass.,
is laid up with a disease of the tongue,
attributed to excessive cigarette smok
ing,

AbiaraiT Btttpid
To tllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dvsnensia. kidney affctiona
and all diseases of tbe livar, stomach and
ooweis nave bean cured by simply takinj
Simmons Liver Regulator. It ia hrm
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so mere is no reason to be ignorant
this remedy we 'especially commend
your notice for trial.

There are 1,000 registered dentists in
Massachusetts.

The average lengtn 01 life is on the in
crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in
curable 1 be greatest discovery is Dr
Bigelows Cure, which cures consump
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
00 cents and $1, of druggists.

Its Vis for Kidneys- -

Jescp. Ga., May 26, 1887.
I have been suffering from kidney dis

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very uvere. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and 1 suffered all the time. 1 saw one
man who eaia ne was cured oy using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. TJ.) and J
commenced UBing it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

PURE BLOOD IS OP PRICELESS VALUE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of tbe
blood and to build up the system gener
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar
ket, l ours with best wisher,

Arthcr G Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

In Matamoras. Texas, wild geese sell
at 6 cents each, all ready picked and
dressed, and ducks sell at from three to
four for ten cents.

AtlVlCK TO MUTHIKS.
Are you disturbed at. night and broken

of your real by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo,
sand at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for childrer--

teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the giims, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-- .

sicians in the United States, and is for
8!e by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

"Volks Kaff ee Speischallen Gesell- -
shaft" is the title of the new coffee house
company in Beilin. It is hailed with
much deliiibt as a marvelous institution.

Tha Population cf Bock Island.
Is about 20.100, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-

fection of tbe throat and lungs, as those
com plain ts are, accordmg to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-- '
gists

A great Indian cemetery hs been Kid
bare ai Romney, V., by a freshet on a
branch of the Potomac. Numeious
skeletons and many triukets have been
found.

WHAT IS
SCROFULA

It is that Impurity in the Wood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dcvelopcs ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or ncse, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is the origin of pimples, can-evroi-

growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
faiening njion the lungs, causes consumption
ami dentli. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It,

HtuD6 " CURED
By taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar
iii'juicitie for this disease. Somo of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous sore neck from the t ime she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of tbcm after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Ilood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, arid now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Carlii.e, Kauiight, N. J.

Jf. H. He sure to got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldruroUta. SI; aixfnrfs. Preparedonlf
by C 1. IlOO 1) a. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

roceries
K9 cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Ftra and Time-trie- d Companies)

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates as low as any reliable om .ajiy eaa aOonL

Your patronage is solicited.tyOffloe in Argna block.

DRHEUSS
Or tb-- i Liquor Habit. PoairiTely Care4by Hdntininirripc Dr. HainesUaldesi Specifle.
It can b niven in a cup ul codes or tea withoutthe knowiedo of the person taking it ; is absolutelyharmless, and will eflect a permanent and apeedycure, whetner tbe patient la a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards havatieen made temperate men who have taken Golden

Specific in their coffee without tbeir knowledge
and y believe they quit drtukin of their own
frewill. IT ICEVF.ft FAILS. The ayatm oneimpregnated wltb tbe Specific, It becomes an alterImpossibility for the liquor appetite to Mist,

For sole by T. H. THOMAS, and KAJLSSAU.
A FisHKft, Srouim, juck Island, ma.

pOND'S
r innr u s n

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It Is r. n fact that ToKD't
Estijact la used and recommended by moro
distinguished people than say preparation or
remedy extant.

It ia used In the household of the President
as well aa that of the humblen ci'.izen; by
members of ihe army and tb navy, tV Bar
and tbe Beuch, the pulpit aad tiie press all
ranks and classes ,f people. Ta farther
Illustrate this fact wa append few of the
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent huties:

The Oorernor of New Hampshire.
GKX1TR.V.E: I have used Tonu's Extract

In my family for several years, and hav
found It a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Yours traiy, Mooor Ciiskieiu

Dec 3, "87.

The Governor ot I'enaaj-Ivanln- .

Gekts: Posd'b Extract has been a
valued reliance in our family for so vera 1

years, especially in rellHviii lae ac'ie,
sprains and bruises Incident to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. 30, '87. Tamks A. Bkavkr.

The Governor of Sew Jersey.
Dear Sir: I have for many yeare u?ed

Pond's Extract, and have derived prcnt
betiuQt and relief therefrom. Yours truly,

Dec. 5, '87. It. 8. Uiitts.

The I.C. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gkntlkmex: Pond's Extract has long

had a place iu the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found It a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that vory promptly. Wa
cannot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. "87. J. C. Smith,

Tond's Extract ia invaluable for all
kinds of Fain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

xceltenct inrifet imitation. Sieare of
trorthimt imitation of Pond's Extract.

?r,rp Pur ocU ESTABLISHED 186 It 18OS0.auiecureolj chlcago, Ills. ICIarkSt.
Tho Regular

iPHYSOH AND SURCEOH

Is siill Treating with the Greatest

and SUCCESS

a.ATlIllLl
Chronic, Nervous anil Private Diseases.

fNERVOU9 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ail
theeffeots fading to early decay and ierhnps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicnuriJUy ly new
method with never-tailin- success.

S SYPHILIS and al' bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Gcnito-l'rinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury lo Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oreans.

WNo experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

--"Send 4 cents postage fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those contemp' aline Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 95 cents (stamp--l. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suit-rin- g and h.imf, and add golden years to lile

"Life's (Secre:) Errors," 50 cents
(stampsl. Medicine and writings sent every here,
secure from eKposure. Hours, 8 to 8. bundays
9 to t2. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D..
I6 So. Clark St- - CHICAGO, ILL.

THE mUU S4VINBS BAXK
(Charted by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS
Op6n daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M., and on Tues

day and Saturday hvtnings fro.u 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at tbe rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8ECTRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee ia respon-

sible to thai depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowl.iu any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Oiticer : S. W. Whbkl"ck, President; Jobs
Goon, Vice President : C. V. Ukmesw t, Cashiei.

TnrsTE8: h. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. elson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grantz, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hvtnnwy, John
QoodjJ. M. Ohrlty, O. H. Stojdard.

only chartered savii ga Bank in Reck
Tsland County.

LOTOS FfiQE POWDER

valuing thoir complexion should renre n
SAMPLE BOX (CRATiS

of tho latest imported and unanimously
ua tire best

FACE POWDER.
Oatirnnteod to b perfectly harmless, tmrwroept1-Me- ,

uuixolo and invKittle. For al everywhere.
I rice, .'c and "Oc per Box. Ak your
druggist tor it or write for postpaid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
At and Waahlarton Strert, CH1CAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale btthk Following Dbcogists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

n 'IS CATARRH
vji cam ijaiLU 5siTr??'4aitiJ
Cleanses the fir .T.T . 1 R1

VlAM brV rflNasal Passa-
ges, Allays
I'ain and In

flamation 17 T I
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ot
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure rlAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 60 cen-- a at Dragztsts; by mall,
ri jflstered,. 0u cents. LT BKOl HEttS, W War-
ren street, New Tork.

GOLD KEDAL.P1K13.1878

BAKER'S

Warranted abenlnteln nttre
Coooo , from hlch the exorss of
OU haa been removed. It boi mors
Mas) thru Urn rVtt ttrtttfth otKm Cocoa mixed with Surah, Arrow
root or Sugar, aud ia tbrretore far
more economical, comng kAtlkai
one cent a cup. ft 1a delicious,
nonriahiup, ftrenallamlng, easily
digest, and admirably adapted
tor invalid al wan as fur personmiunun in ncaitn.
Sold by Grocer everywhere.

W.BAm&CO..DorcMerlHass,

BlfOhaaglvejuril.e.
sal satisfaction In tbe
enr of Gonorrhoea and
Gleet. I prescribe it and

IX I VrdaatjkfOa feel aafelnrecommctii-i- o

IT 'XrutQaalaaSa. It to nil snfferora.
I&.4.ST4WEB. H.P..

Deeatar, lit
PB1CE. 81.00.

Sold by Droggieu.

ade.oniy.b' .

Y.K.raitbaJx;

WHY NOT
I

-- OF-

CAUSE
oo $1.10

m --Kid Button

A PAIR

Shoe.- -

1622 Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITft THE'oEOGHAFHT OF THE COUNTRY, WEuL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THI3 MAP OF

o

Ul

8p

Depots.

THE GREAT ROCK
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaFalle, Moline, Rock Island laILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Dea Moines, Knoxville. Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Jos?ph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Toneko, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spnnpa, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farrninir and grazing lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading; all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throucrh daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Reclining Ohair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur- -

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andbunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A.

General Manager. CHICAGO, 1 1. 1,. Gin'l Tkkat A Past, Agent.

OLSBN &

BUY

Second

& CO S'.

IPJB'jriilRSOlSr,.

ESLAIMD ROUTE.

HOLBROOK,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Haled lHay and Straw,. Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

QTSte&nuhip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
dOl and 803 Ninth Street, Rock blind, HI..

JOHN H. EANSON,
(TormerlT of Coal Valley,)

Dealer In CMce Wines, Lipors
AJNT CIGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J.T.DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. .A. Q-TJTHEL-E,

iSucceaaor to Ouuirie Co Una.) . '

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK -- ISLAND ILL"and aatimatca famUhed AapeclaltTmid.ofnework All orders attondedtopromptly and aatUfaetioa guar &tad. ,

Office and PUop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -


